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SAN DIEGO, Ca l if .--J am es Ha rr ing t on of 4238 Pa trici a Way , Dun s muir , w~s 
one of t hree Univer sity of Sa n Die go gr adua te stud en t s to receive a fellowship 
fo r st udy i n the univ e r s it y ' s speci a l e duc a t ion progr am . 
Ha rring ton rec eives a t ax-f r ee s tipend o f $2,200 for the yea r, pl us $600 
f or each dependent and wa i ver of t ui tion and fees . He will work on a ma st e r ' s 
de gr ee in s peica l educ a tion . 
The g r ad ua t e fel l owships , as we ll a s und er gr a dua te tr a i nee ships, we re 
made ava ilable fro in a $21,500 gr ant received by the University of San Diego from 
the Bur e a u of Educ a tion fo r t he Handicapped, U. S . Off ice of Educ a tion . The 
University of San Die go is a private liberal arts institution at Alc a l a Park. 
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